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'Agreement' halts Freedo_m of Information suit 
By Tom Marine 
When university officials made out-
of-court agreements Thursday, Steven 
C. Hauser, Parthenon managing edi-
tor, withdrew a civfl suit brought 
against Marshall Registrar Robert H. 
·Eddins. 
Hauser, a Charleston s~nior, cited 
three reasons for not pursuing the case, 
which stemmed from a Freedom of 
Information request. 
"One, the enrollment figures we 
didn't have were released," he sai!f. 
"Two, they're (the administration) for-
mulating a way to deal with FOi 
re!luests - they're taking steps to deal 
WI th the problem. And three, in the last 
few days, what we've requested we've 
received. · . ' 
''There's been more of a cooperative 
air on campus," he said. -
The suit was filed Sept: 22 in Cabell 
County Circuit Court claiming Eddins 
would not release enrollment figures, be released within five days of the 
which are public information. request. 
Eddins said he was acting under the One week later, the suit waa filed 
when figures were not released. 
guidelines of the West Virginia Board Eddins aaid on Sept. 15, Preeident 
of Regents, which stated enrollment Robert B. Hayes informed him he could 
figures are not to be released. release the figures "aa aoon 88 I felt 
"I personally at no time, du°ring the con;tfortable." 
sequence of events, did anything "At no time did I tell him (Hauser) he 
wrong," Eddins said. "I do not feel I couldn't have the figure,," Eddina 
violated any law. I was completely said. "It was an honest, upfront break-
honest in everything I did." down in communication."· · 
Following an initial request for On Sept. 23, one day after the suit 
enrollment figures, both orally and in was, filed, Eddins released "prelimi-
writing S_ept. 3, Eddina responded he nary" enrollment figures. . 
couldn't release the figures because According to Hauser, however, all 
registration was continuing until a · the requeated figures wete not releued 
census da~e (Sept. 15). and the auit was not dropped. A hear-
Again, on Sept. 15 Hauser filed ing on the case before Judge Dar, C. 
another FOi request for the figures. R.>binson was scheduled for today: 
The Sf!cond requeat waa met with "I released them (the enrollment fig-
Eddins saying preliminary figures urea) the minute I got them," Eddina 
would be released at a future date. FOi said. "I withheld the breakdown a 
regulations say the information must becauae I wasn't comfortable with ·· 
them." 
The breakdowna, by college and 
cl888, were a part of the original FOi 
request. They were released Thursday, 
according to Hauer. 
Eddins said the figures released were 
not completely accurate because the 
means of obtaining the marks were not 
intended for that purpose. 
"The figures are not accurate, but 
they are very cloae," • he aaid. ''The 
enrollment figures we have are used aa 
a planning tool." 
Marshall's computer readoutaupply-
·ing the information, according to 
Eddins, was never relied on for thoae 
particular figure& on breakdown. 
A change in\ BOR policy allowed 
Eddina- to releaae the figures Marshall 
had acce88 to. 
''The.chancellor authorized the preai-
dent to . release the preliminary fig. 
urea," he said. ''The official release still 
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Three in·cumbents-
1.ose Senate seats 
By Gres hiel 
Three incumbenta loat their Student 
Senate seats Tburaday in an election 
that drew approximately 4.8 percent of 
the eligible votera. 
Joanna I. Ta bit, Charleaton junior, (40 
vote.); and incumbent Sen. Cynthia S. 
Harleu, Charleston aenior, (38 vote.). 
Residence hall seat winners were 
Monica A Redling, Huntington sopho-
more, (65 votes), and Thomas D. Max-
Sen. Michele E. Hale, ijuntington well, Wheeling sophomore, (49 votes). 
junior, and Sen. David S. Clark, Hun- , 
tington sophomore, lost their re- Leigh A Herron, Co-1 City sopho-
election bids for commuter conatituency more, won the University Heighta aeat 
seats. with four votes. She ran unoppoeed. 
- Clark, although on the ballot, had The election drew 330 of 6,816 eligi-
been disqualified aa a candidate Thurs- ble voters. The turnout fell short of the 
day because of campaign rule student participation in April'a elec• 
violations. - tion when 865 voter& went to the polla. 
Sen. Michael J. McGuffey, P~keril- Clark was disqualified from the 
burg junior, lost his election bid for an . senate r~oe on the charge that he vio-
off-campus seat. McGuffey had been lated campaign ·regulation& by uaing 
sworn in Tuesday to fill a vacancy on tacks to post aigns on trees. 
the aenate. Clark received a hearing Thursday 
Official election results will be · before the Student Governemt Election 
announced Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Vote Commission, in which he signed a writ-
tot a ls released_ Thursday are ten atatement saying that he had vio-
unofficial. lated election rules. · 
Winners in the commuter consti- "lthinktheruleisapettythingbutit 
tuency were incumbent Student Senate is a rule, so I choae not to appeal the 
Preaident Jamee A. Dodrill, Hunting- disqualification," Clark said. 
ton senior, (35 votes); Joseph Caro II, Because the hearing was not held 
Huntington freshman, (59 votes); and until after the polls opened Thursday 
Carolei_gh Saunby, Huntington gradu- Clark's name remained on the ballot.• 
Gregory S. Ruh, .._unttngton aenlor, caata hla ballot tor atudent 1e11ator at ate student, (39 votes). Even if he would have won _ re-
the poll• In the Memorial Student Center. Nine Student Senate Nata were Off-campus winners were Kim R. election Clark would have lost his t 
filled In the election that drew 4.8 percent of ellglble votera. Photo by Sandy Ham rick, Clay junior, ( 43 votes); becaus~ of disqualification. sea 
M'arshall receives more thari $900,000 in grants 
Marshall University has received 
more · than $900,000 from the U.S. 
Department of Education to support 
the basic educational opportunity 
grant program (BEOG),. according to 
Ed Miller, director of financial aid. -· 
Miller said the grant money for the 
1981-82 school year is already being 
used as endowments to students. He 
said the money covers costs for tuition 
fees and room and board. 
The grant& are based on the needs of 
the student, Miller said. He said the 
• , , n~ of a atudent ·is ,measured by con-
sideration of economic factors. 
CongreBB sets the amount of money 
e_ach student gets, Miller said. It bases 
the amount of payment on a schedule 
which determines how-much the stu-
dent. will receive, he said. 
Miller said during October Marshall 
is allowed to make a supplemental 
request for more mon,ey if it need&· it. 
He said Marshall will report how 
much has been spent and if it needs 
more money. It may be awarded more 
money or, if it has not spent the 
amount allot~, it will return some. 
Miller sai~ he think& moat of the 
money will be spent this semester but it 
can be adjusted so there will be enough 
to last the whole semester. 
The amount of the initial allocation 
to each school is based on expenditures 
during the preceding year, Miller said. 
West Virginia University received a 
grant for $1,428,970 which Miller said 
was baaed on their prior expenditures. 
Miller said the amount allocated thia 
year was about the same aa 188t year's 
allocation. 
"We're right on track," he said. 
The total program waa cut only 
slightly, according to Miller. He said 
last year the maximum amount 
awarded to a atuden~ who had an eligi-
bility index number of zero was $1,750. 
This year the same student would 
teceive $1,670. 
Miller said students can continue to 
apply for BEOG through the end of 
March. 
He said the payment may even be 
retroactive. If a atudent decides to 
apply in December and is eligible he 
!]lay atill get money for the fall semes-
ter, he said. 
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'Agre~ment' 
Continued from page 1 
come■ from the board." 
Eddin■ ■aid he'■ compelled to act on 
the■e 1ituation1 u the president tells 
him. 
· "If the board hadn't changed its pol-
icy, I don't know what the president's 
position would haye been," he said. 
Hayes, too, ■aid he feels he mU8t 
respond to these 1ituation1 a■ the 
board wants. 
"I will follow the guideline■ on the 
Board of Regent• because I am 
impelled to do ao," Hayes aaid. ''They 
will not iaaue regulations againat the 
law." 
Couneel for .Hauser, Barbara Ayers 
of Huntington (Huddleston, Bolen, 
Beatty, Porter and Copen law firm), 
aaid there waa an infraction of the law 
on Eddina' part. 
"Oh yee," she confirmed. "Mr. 
Eddins did have custody of tho■e fig-
ures. But, in all fairneea, I don't think 
Mr. Eddins felt he waa required to 
releaae them. And, I don't think he 
intended to violate the law!' 
Ayers said the BOR baa no right to 
order a, . cuatodian of public records, 
such aa Eddins, to violate the law. 
Eddins ■aid, "Dr. Hayes would never 
put someone in that position (of chos-
ing to obey a boas or obey the law). 
You're talking about two honest men, 
whose track record.a ,speak for them-
selves. I never perceived I was in that 
situation." · 
Hayes aaid the charges against 
Eddins were "moot" and that he had 
provided the necessary information as 
requeated undertheFOlactbyHauser. 
"I'm sorry it (the suit) happened," 
Hayes said. "I think things were done 
wrong on The Parthenon's aide aa well 
aa our aide." 
However, Hayes said the FOi 
requests and the administration may 
have been on a collision course. 
"It would appear at times there was 
no way to avoid it," he aaid. "I feel we 
could have avoided it (the auit), if some-
one had sat down before and diacua■ed 
it - I'm not au.re." 
Ayer■, though, said Hauaer had 
every right to file the ■uit. 
"I think the adminiatration now haa 
a clearer understanding of their obliga-
tion," ahe said. "I don't really think 
they knew what they were dealing 
. with. I hope we all learned aomething." 
Eddins aaid, "One of the poaitive 
things that came out of all this was the 
realization and recognition of this act 
(FOi). I would hope all the.participants 
learned from the experience." · 
C.T. Mitchell, director of university 
relation■, said the FOi requests were 
The Parthenon's "nuclear" weapon. 
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The Atlanta Symphony 
with Robert Shaw, Conductor 
Chorus & Soloists 
October 22, 1981 - 8 pm 
Huntington Civic Center 
Tickets available Monday, October 5 
IO am - 4 pm 
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I I Free ..,;,1a MU I.D. & ..4ctil>ity Card 
llS General admialon., 16.50 M.U. Sh,dent 
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He ■aid the.suit really wasn't needed. what'agoingon,"hesaid. "Secondly,it 
"The ahot waa fired a little early in can!t help but eatabliah the legitimacy 
Uie game," Mitchell ~. "It could of Q1e paper. 
have been avoided if they'd have come "Third, it's a phenomenai educa- . 
to me or Hayes in the beginning." tional experience." 
However, · The Parthenon Adviser Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, director of the 
Terry L. Kem,s ■aid, "Mr. Mitchell has School of Journalism, agreed with 
a short memory. Copiea of all reque■ts Kerns. 
were aent to him and I went to his office "I would hope ,here' a a better under-
more . then two weeks ago to tell him 1tanding on the part of the Marshall 
· this could end in a suit: Mitchell never , administration on the need to make 
bothered to talk to me again." available public record,," Leaming 
Two more FOi requeats by Hauser, said. "I've aupported Steve·· in his 
one to Dr. Robert W. Coon, vice preai- efforts. L think he went about it 
dent and dean of the medical school, profesaionally." 
and another to Ray A. Nissen, director Hauser said from now on, The Par· 
of personnel, will be granted, accord- thenon will try to avoid going to court 
ing to Mitchell. to receive information under FOi. 
Hauser said there was a dual purpose "We'll try to keep it inside," he said. 
for filing · the initial FOi requeat to "I think we've got the concept across 
Eddins. that we're not just a bunch of students 
"One, to get the figures," he said. 
"Secondly, and far more important, to 
establish we have a right to public 
information at Marshall. That concept 
has n9w been establi■h~." 
Kerns, who adviaed Hauser how to 
u■e the FOi act, said three things from 
the suit have affected h.ow The Par• 
thenon operate■.· . 
"Certainly, if we have acceH to 
record.a, we can do a bettei:job ofletting 
the M~rahall community know of 
- C> 1981 Ponderosa System. Inc. 
to be dealt with and forgotten. 
"I think in the future we'll get more 
respect," he said. "We'll get more coop-
eration, and they'll (the administra-
tion) expect more from the students 
over here at The Parthenon." 
- Leaming said the suit and its conse-
quences 1hould benefit .both Marshall 
and The Parthenon. 
Hayes said, "The Parthenon 
learned, aome administrators learned, 
and we'll all learn in the future." 
.for as tc,u, as 
Buy two dinners 
and save ... with 
these coupons·! 
All dinners include · 
All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar, 
Baked Potato and 
Warm Roll with Butter. 
Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th Street. 
■■a c=:~r I■■.■ BONPoUSN ■■■I c~=~~T I■■ 
■ . , P\JRCHAS£ ■ CQLJ ■ PURCHASE ■ 
■ Save s3.19 ■ ■ Save s2.99 ■ 
■ SIRLOIN ■ RIBEYE ■ · STEAK ■ 
■■ STRIP ■ STEAK ■ and ■ 
STEAK ■ NERS ■ SHRIMP ■ •■ DINNERS ■ DIN ■ DINNERS ■ 
■ ■ ■ 
•■ 2for ■ 2for ■ 2for ■ 
■ $5.99 I s4.99 I S6.99 I 
■ ee11erage and dessert not • Beveril!le and dessert not ■ Beverage and dessert not ■• 
■ included. limit one coupon per ■ included . limrtonecouponper ■ included. Limit one coupon per 
· couple per visit. Cannot be used couple per visit. Cannot be used couple per visrt. Cannot be used 
■ with other discounts. Applicable ■ wilh other discounts Applicable ■ with other discounts. Applicable ■ 
taxes not included. Sales tax taxes not included. Sales tax taxes not included. Sales tax 
■ al)l)licable to re<JUlar price where ■ applicable to regular price where ■ apphcable to regular price where ■ 
required by law. At Part icipating required by law. At Part icipating reqmrea by law. At Participating 
■ Steakhouses. ■ Steakhouses . ■ Steakhouses. ■ 
• OffergoodOct. 2 ■ Offer9oodOct.2 ■ OffergoodOct. 2 • 
,..~ thru Oct. 25.1981 thru Oct. 25, 1981 thru Oct. 25, 1981 .~ 
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"Hatloween" will be shown at 3 
p.m. today and at 7 and 9 p.m. 
tonight in the Science Building. 
Described as one of the scariest 
movies to come out in recent years, 
"Halloween" has been compared to 
Alfred Hitchcock's classic thriller 
film "Psycho." The film stars Jamie 
Lee Curtis and Donald Pleasence. 
"Peppermint Soda,11 a French 
film with English subtitles, will be 
shown at 3 and 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
Science Building. It is a scrapbook-
type story about two teenage sisters 
and the various events that occur 
from one summer to the next. The 
film was the largest grossing film in 
France the year it was released. 
Both films are presented by the 
Cinema Arts committee and are free 
with MU ID and an activit:v card. 
The Omega Pear 18 will be sel• 
ling popcorn at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. Fri-
days for the Cinema Arts Movies. 
' 
The National Management 
Aa■ociation , MU Chapter will ' 
hold its monthly meeting Tuesday, 
Oct.6 at 5:15 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center, Room 2Ell. The 
speaker will be Nate Ruffin of A.C. 
& F. Everyone is welcome. 
"Nu thin' Fancy" will be'playing 
in the Coffeehouse beginning at 9 
p .m. today and Saturday. Joe 
Bartges will appear at 8 p.m. both 
nights as the warm-up act. 
Both performances are free to 
Marshall University students with 
a valid I.D. card and activity card. 
The •Marshall University Ad 
Club will be collecting old boob 
Oct. 2-9 for a bookaale Oct. 14. Bring 
books to School of Journalism, 
. Third floor, Smith Hall or c~l. 696-
2367 for pick-ups. Paper backs and 
hard backs will be accepted. Text-
books will not be accepted. 
The Travel and Recreation· 
Committee is planning a back· 
packing trip to Lake Vesuvius Oct. 
16, 17 and 18. Registration for the 
trip is in Memorial Student Center 
Room 2W38. 
AED, the prehealth profeuione 
honorary, is hosting a meeting with 
Marshall Univeraity Medical 
School Admiuione Board 
representatives Monday, Oct. 5 in 
the Student Center, Room 2W37 at 
4:00 p.m. All interested students and 
AED members are invited to attend. 
QueatiQnl will be, anlfwered 
regarding bow to get into medical 
school. 
CAIRY~OUT 4 DRJV£-THRU 
Full Line of Domestic & 
Imported Beer & Wine 
1301 ::Srd. Ave. 
" 
TODA Y'S HEADLINES 
{ PROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan yesterday held his first news 
conference since last summer· 14 hours after his economic program 
officially took effect and a day µi advance of a major announcement 
on what to do about the MX missile. 
WASHINGTON - On . the day unprecedented cuts in federal 
spending took.effect, Budget Director David Stockman went back to 
the House Budget Committee to insist the knife must cut even deeper 
if there is to be hope of a balanced budget by 198~. 
WASHINGTON ~ Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. led a 
group of administration officials on a Capitol Hill sortie aimed at 
salvaging President Reagan's pl4n to sell AWACS radar planes to 
Saudi A,rabia. 
WASHINGTON - Government researchers say they have made a 
major advance in treatment that greatly improves survival from a 
type of cancer that frequently leP-is to amputationof arms and legs. 
3 
NEW YORK - It was a sight some of the nation's bankers haven't 
!xperienced ~ately: people lined up at the front doors to bring money 
m, not take 1t away, as tax-free All-Savers ~rtificates went on sale. . . 
~E!RUT, Lebanon - A bomb rigged to a car exploded yesterday, 
killing at_ least 40 people and wounding 130 others in a neighborhood 
where the Palestine Liberation Organization has offices. The PLO 
and leftists allies vowed to avenge the attack which they blame on the 
"Zionist enemy and its agents." . 1 
.ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - Death came in a big white Lincoln yester-
day for ·Jimmy Six, king of the dope trade. It was 7 a.m. He hadn't 
even had time to put on his glittering fistful of rings. 
We'd llke to be your ctturch away rom homer 
' , l:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
-t:30 a.m. lunday, lohool - College Ct•• 
10:41 a.m. Worship ' 
1.-00 p.m. l'RH luppennd Colege Fellowahlp 
Rev. Dan Johnaon 525-8338 
uke United Method/ t 
~•nue and Twentieth Street 
A SPECIAL ANNOUNCIMINT FROM 
Wl!IGHT WATCHl!RS® 
We'll help .you lose 
weight and save 
money, loo! 
Save up to $3~ with 
our new cash dlscou11t 
coupon books. D, ~- _· _ ~_-,•-•!!'_·~-~~~;-
• Senior Citizen• and atudenta 11vt $30.00 _ _ _ 
Join Weigtit Watcher•• meeting be· ( - --
~~~~8 t~~~~lb::t !o~:~h~nc~~::: \,•· .• : •. :~_:~.~.--· ... ~-·.".i_:.;_, .. ·_~?~ . -. advice and the aucceaeful Weight _ ____ ~ 
Watchers total program. You'll get 
money-saving coupon book. Here·• · 
how ii work•: Ute the coupon• in your Weight Wale.here claaaes between Septem-
ber 14. 1981 and Auguet 31, 1982 (•providing diecount book under which member· 
ship is iaaued remains active), and Hve money on miaaed meeting•. for vacation. 
illneaa, weather. or the no-excuae excuae, plue many other ~iecount concept,. Dia• 
count coupon books will be iaaued to all current members. It's a deal that' ll help 
you weigh leaa and pay leHI Whether you're a new member or an old friend-you 
can take advantage of this new diecount offer. Juet call ue and we'll tell you where 
and when the Weight Watchers• claaaea neareat you are being held. 
WEIGHT WATCHERS~ 
The mo,t eucceHful weight loae program In the world. 
Fo, -• lnfo,1111tlon 
Cell toll free 1~2-8275 
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Committee faces conflict of Interest questions 
This year, the Student Affairs office will 
receive a slice of the Higher Education Resources 
Fee. . 
Nell Bailey, dean of student affairs, has 
received $11,000 from th~ HERF fund to delegate 
solely to student services. However, Bailey has 
placed the responsibility of distributing the 
$11,000 in the h.ands of Student Body President 
Marc E. Williams and a committee which he 
selected. 
Bailey directed Williams to appoint a commit-
tee of six students to decide how the money will 
be spent. 
According to Bailey, she selected Williams 
because he is student body president and was 
elected by the students as their representative. 
$tudent government 
document badly written 
Two student senate candidates were disquali-
fied on Sept. 28. However, after procedural prob-
lems were recognized by the election commission ,. 
and the 'student court, the senators were piaced 
on ~he ballot once again. 
The two stud~nts were disqualified because 
one of their poll workers had pla~ed campaign 
signs on a pillar of the Memorial·Student Center. 
After the disqualification of the student senate 
candidates were announced, we decided to study 
the · election campaign rules in the Student 
Government constitution. 
Not only is .there no clause stating whether the 
Student Senate candidates are responsible for 
their poll workers, but there are glowing gram-
matical errors. 
Considering the importance of the political 
document, we think the document ahould be re-
evaluated and rewritten to correct the mistakes. 
The document should be written to protect the 
.:andidates as well as student government. The 
content of the constitution can be interpreted in 
many ways which may be a defense in itself for 
those students who don't wish to play by the 
rule~. · 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University commun-
, ity. All letters to the editor must be signed 
and include the address and phone 
number of the author. 
~tters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
CORRECTIONS 
There was a misiake made in the follow-
up article on the blood drive. 
The person who was awarded the two gal-
lon gold blood drop pin for having donated a 
total of sixteen pints was Joyce Collins a St. 
Albans senior majoring in Counseling and 
Rehabilitation• not a Huntington graduate 
student. 
Williams appointed to the committee a greek 
student, a minority student, a female student, a 
graduate student and an international student. 
One problem may exist. Is the committee capa-
ble of handling any possible conflict of interest 
cases stemming from the biases of its members? 
An example of a possible conflict of interest 
situation could be if Williams requests money for · 
student government. Considering Williams is in 
charge of organizin·g the board, a conflict of 
interest does exist. 
Each of the members have biases whether they 
admit them or not. The environment iD which we 
live casts people in stereotypes and roles which 
affect us all. I twould be ignorant to think anyone 
is completely objective in thought and action. 
Time will tell if the committee is capable of 
objectively deciding how the money is spent. 
We did elect Williams as student body presi-
dent and as our representative he should select 
the committee. 
Our belief is committed to the equal distribu-
tion of the funds and the faith the committee 
members responsibly will disseminate the 
money. 
.. 
. 1otl. e, .. ,,..,.._...,~ 
~t,w"L.A.Tntll.,,._ 
Penny saved, penny earned 
Policy of MSC bookstore 
-
The Marshall University Bookstore evidently 
believes in Poor Richards statement "a penny 
saved is a penny earned." With the new policy 
changes regarding textbook sale allowances, we 
feel t}:iese positive changes will alleviate a little of 
the monetary burden of buying books and non-
textbook materials. 
. One of the new policy changes regarding the 
textbook sale allowances is students may receive 
an additional five percent over the 50 percent 
received after resale of the original selling price. 
The stipulation to this particular policy change 
is the books mu~t have been purchased from the 
Marshall University bookstore after Aug. 1 and 
returned· with cash register receipts during 
finals. . 
Another positive policy change is being imple-
mented for those students who do not wish to sell 
their books back to the bookstore. They may 
receive a credit memo toward the purchase of 
other merchandise. This credit memo cost allo-
wance is determined by talcing 5 percent of 50 
percent of the original cost of the book. 
For non-textbook purchases, students may 
retain cash register receipts to receive a credit · 
memo of 10 percent of the total cash register 
receipts. However, to receive this 10 percent dis-
count, students must have made at least $10 in 
purchases. , · 
The implementation of the textbook and non-
textbook allowances may not save students a lot 
of money through purchases, but it could help 
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Queen hopefuls chosen 
By Ruth Giachino 
The 26 semifinalists ·for Marshall's 
Mountain Mardi Gras Homecoming 
Queen and court were chosen W ednes-
day by the selection committee, which 
consists of two faculty members and 
one student. 
The seniors who will be competing 
for the title of Marshall's Homecoming 
Queen are: Linda Bays, Vienna; -Mar-
garet "Peggy" Calcutt, Parkersburg; 
Kim Ewing, South Charleston; l{im B. 
Foster, South Charleston; Elizabeth A. 
Johnston, Ravenswood; Kathy Lee, St. 
Albans; Ronna Mc£lure, Logan; and 
Kathy L. Young, Barboursville. 
Make Your Platter Matter! 
at 
the _HI Fidelity Center 
Turntable Clinic - Saturday, October 3 
Professional Calibration of your turntable- ' 
/cartridge for optimum performance 
using sophisticated electronic instruments _ 
at special law cost of $10.00. 
Check out specials on Cartridges record cleaners, speakers, and -
much moret· 
1253 ThiJd ·Avenue, Huntington, WV 529-1941 
Church i:11J 
Directory IIlll11'.'1'~~ 
CHURCH 0, CHRIST HIii It. A First Aw. 122-
0717, Donald Wflght, Mlnlstlr. lerYICN: lundlf1 
llbte ,..._.11:41 a.m.; Morning Wonlllp-10:30 
a.m.; lvtnlng Won,.7 p.m. Tranapot1don 
provlclecl. 
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 2109 
Tenth Ave. TIie Rei,. Pr. John W. llonla, Paator. 
orat Y•,-n, lat. 1:00 p.m.; Divin• ~rw. 
lun. 10:41 a.m.; Feat Dlf1 I-Ing Divin• Utur-
glH 7:11 p.m. A pariah of lhe Antlochlan 
Orthodox An:hdloc1H wHh all Nnlcel In ' 
lnglleh. ' 
HIGHLAWN PRIIBYTIRIAN CHURCH 2111 
Coffie Ave. l:f2.1171. Dr. R. JlcllMn Higa, Pae-
tor. lenton: lunday lctloot-1:41a.m.: Morning 
won111p-11 a.m.; eon• Jouth 1n llom• on 1unc1., .,.... ....... ., .,,. .. p.m. 
and ..... atudy-1:30 p.m. 
NINTH AYINUI METHODIST CHURCH 21111 
llrett a 11h Aw. 111¥. lrwln Conn•. Sunday 
lentcet: Sunday lcfloot-10:all LIii.; Morning 
Wonhlp-10:•1 1.111.; ·-•na Wonhlp-7:11; 
Wednelday~cllhclnner-t:,Op.m.; 811111 
lludJ• 7 p.m.; Choir-I p.m. Cell tor hi bu■••· 
¥lei ln-et07: . 
11T UNITED MITHODIIT CHURCH Ith An. a 
12th It. 522-0317. ,_,, ............. __ lpel-
oel Co1111 ltudad Cl-= Donut■ A Julol 1'11-
lowahlp. Teacher: John Ingram, Program 
Coonlnetor at car.en Acr•. ltyle: 10 minute 
lnncluctorJ baground,- clllou■■lon. 10:,Q • 
Wonhlp llrvloe: 111¥. Frank I, lown•, lenlor 
Paetor;"Dr. Lander IHI, Rew. Paul DlppollloMd 
Clydellndy,AlllltantPMlora. 
NORWAY AYI. CHURCH 0, CHRIST. 1<IOO 
Norwlly Ave. A - prowldll lfa.pcHtatlon to 
111d from cempue,for all IIMCN, Call 123-1233 
or 11•no2 tor more ci.talll. Coll• 11111• 
· d-• mett on lundlf1 II l-.30 a.m. and Wld-
nl8day .-Ing at 7:aG p.m, Dlvcltlon■I on c.n-
pue, Mondly 7:00 p.m. In Room 2WS7 of the 
Mlmortal ltuclent Cent•. l"'Jonlll welcome. 
Call llwnlf1 laga,ett, campua mlnlat•, tor more ....... 
JOHNSON MIMORIAL UNTED IIIETHODIIT 
CHURCH SUI Avenue It 10th ltrett. · 121-1111. 
,. Emerwon Wood, Senior "■ tor, Jerry Wood, 
Dorcee Conred, and Didi Herold, AIIOCll■le 
Puton. lundlf1 Woralllp-1:411.m. 111d 11 1.m.; ' 
Chun:h lchoclt-Colll• Cl-·l:411.m.' 
■AHAi FAITH • Informal r■llglou■ cll■cu..ion■-
w.lcomlng ev-,one INHII .. -. r.....-
lnd nalton■lltlw. Wedn•d•ye-7:30 pm. For 
lnformlllon ell: ,,._11. 
IITHEL TIMPLI ASIIMIL Y OF GOD Ith It. 
a Ith Aw.123-HOI. Laird Fein, Paltor •. llntcet 
lluMay Momlng: Adul Wonhlp lenlce, TNn 
Church Md Chll*- ....... Church-10~0 
LIii.; Sunday lwenlng Choir PTactl-1:30 p.111.; 
Wonhlp llmoe-7.o p.m. .ThurNIIJ lvenlng: 
Femly Night: Mui Bibi• ""'°'· TMn Church 
Ind ~·- epldll IIMCII 7:30 p.m. 
•XTIINTH ITRIIT IAl'TIIT CHURCH 1N7 
Nnll Aft. Hu..-.iton, WNI Vlrtlnl• 21701. 
Tnn■poltltlon prowldld bf requNt, phoneMN, 
■r-n 122-2130. lund111 lchool-1:30 ,.m.: 
Sunday Momlng .Wonhlp-11:00 I.M.; Sund-, 
1,enlng Wonhlp-7:30 p.m.; Mld-WNII ....,_. 
W.dnlll!dlf1•7:H p.m. Paator: Rav•and Lavin 
WIii ... (D.D.), Ch•-pe-: I.ff C. Scott, 
Church Cleric MN. Giorgia W. lcott, Al■Od■le 
Mlnl■ter: Re¥1rtnd Jerry I. Mlclkln■. 
INAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION ,_ meet-
Ing at lie Temple It 10th Ave. I, 10th It. Rabbi 
Fred Winger. U2-2IIO. lervlcet: Frldaf night II 
7:•I p.m. and 11turc1111 momlnt at 1:00 a.m. 
Disqualified ,candidates 
~ Qlt aLr:n ~us I ~.n[~!IJ~ !~/!!.,<! 
T~o candidates. previ~usly dis• burg freshman, who asked that the 
qua¥ed . from ~ursday s Senate candidates be reinstated because of 
elections were remstated W edties- · d b th · d · ht • "al . fS an error ma e y e election com-
ay nig maspeci sessiono tu- mission in the disqualification 
dent C~urt. procedur I . ' d .. h es. n a unanimous ecision, t e Queen said the election commis-
~:~rt n:l:ethf,t Jro:r i;~dS~ sion had violated the constitutional 
de t nGoo n °, ow . Y e .u- rights of the candidates by ,not giv-
. n . v~nmen~E!ectionCommis- ing them a hearing before the 
sion. m d1squ~hfymg Ra~dall K. disqualification. 
Mulhns and Ki~ R. Hai;nnck fl:om "I ask that the court reconsider its 
the Se~ate election race. . decision, and in tum, on behalf of 
Mu~ms, Br~ds~aw senu~r, an~ admitting my mistake, put them 
Hamnck, Clay Junior, "'!l'edisqu~i- back on the commuter ballot for 
fi_edMondarbytheelect~ncom~i• tomorrow's election" he said. 
S1on for 1llegally d111playmg . . ' . 
campaign signs on the Memorial Queen_saidh1S_requesttoremstate 
Student Center. the c_andi~ates did not make the dis-
By reinstating the candidates the qualification wrong. 
court reversed Tuesday's decisi~n tc . "I was totally right in disqualify- , 
uphold the disqualification. mg the candidates," Queen said. "I 
The decision l!tated, "A hearing was _wr~~g in not giving them a 
· was not held with the accused candi- hearma-. ' · 
dates ,s required by Section IV Arti- No further action will be taken 
cle C of the' election commission against Mullins and Hamrick by the 
rules." . . election commission, Queen said. 
The spec1al seesion waa called on "They cannot be tried twice for the 




- ---------· - I $2. Off or a· $4. 1 
styling vent brush I 
with any style cut for the month of I 
September with this coupon and I 
a valid MU 1.0. -I ----------· -Appolntfflll'ltAvallallleButNotA~. 
820 
10th Street 
8 am - 8 pm 
Mort-Fri. 
8 am - 4:30 pm 
Sat. 
5:23-8358 FAMILY HAIi CENIII _ 
CINTilAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 12021th Aft. 
la-7727. Dr, Harolcl I. llmon-, ---•· lier• 
wleet: lundlf1 momlnt ·ah•Clh lChool-t:301.m.; 
wor■fdp nnloe-10:ULIII.; Youlh groupe, lun-
dlr evening, llllla lludy, w ... __,.1:ao.p.m. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 1801 
'!fth Avenue, 1211_..11. ,r. Mwll V. Angelo, 
O.F.M. lundlf1 MN8 10 a.m., dllly 12 -
except TUlld ... 
FIRST PRIIBYffRIAN CHURCH 101Hlh Ave. 
121-MTI. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-, Dr. lilwlnt 
W. Donnel, Rav. Don■td R. Welglen-Paltor■, 
Sunday morning wor■hlp-10:50 1.111.; Sunday 
nenlng program■•• p.m.: Church ■chool 
cl-•1:30 a.m. Hch lunur: IMctuary chofr 
,..__.. 1111 bJ Loll 111en .. 1 p.m. alch Wld-
ne■clly; For ■pNl■I lllble lludy groupe Wlell· . 
daya, cal th• church offlce. lpon■ortng church 
. tor Pr•yt.ten Manor. 120 bid ■ldHIII c•• 
heaHh facllty and R1¥1fvllw Minor ADatiMnta. 
TRINITY IPIICOPAL CHURCH 120 11th It. 
5a,.11114. Rav. Robert L. Tholn• lllaclor: Riv. 
DIIWld W. lall•, ... letant. Holy Communion-I 
a.111.; Family luchartlt•I a.m.; Church School• 
10 a.m.; WonhlD llmoe-111.m. 
OTTIR■EIN UNTID MITHODIST CHURCH 
20M Plfth Ave. J. WII- DHloll, Pallor. Wor-
■hlp llntoe-l:IO a.m.; Churdi lctloot-10:aCI 
. LIii. (cl-- fof' col ... ltudlnll avalllbl1). 
Sunday nenlng-7 p.m.; Youth ,,11ow1hlp 
lundlf1-I p.m. Within walking cllltance fNlm MU 
clonM. ' 
IAITUND CHURCH OF GOD (tleadqu.1 .. 
Cl..iend, Tenn.) 10th Ave. A 23rd lt.121-1722. 
Rev. Leon Garner, P■etor. llntoee: .luffllei 
lctloot-1:41 a.m.: Momlng wor■hlp-11 1.m.; 
~ WonHp-7 p.m.; w1c1n-,,,,_1:m p.m. 
TWINTIITH ITRIIIT ■APfllT CHURCH 20th 
11... and 11th Ave. aa-oaa Rav. NII w. Hoppe, 
Paetor. llrvloe: lund-, Morning Wor■hlp-10:•I 
a.m.; Sund-, IWftlng lervloe-7 p.m.; Wedrl•· 
d-, lwnlng ,,.,. llrvloe-7 p.m. 
GRACI GOIPIL CHURCH 1111 Adema 
A""ue, PO los a11 Huntington, WV 21704. 
Dr. Malvln Y. 1,-, Pallar; Luc11J lhephlrd, 
A•llnt Paator, Rav. T- Heclg•, Chrlatlan 
lduolltlon and Youth; Luther W. HoHIJ, Vlalta- _ 
tlon •n1■ 11r, lunda, Morning lervloe 111d lun· 
day lchool-10 1.111.; E""lng lll'Yloe-7~0 p.m.; 
Wldnetday Night llnloe and ,,..,_ llnloe-
7:30 p.m.; Col ... Md ca,- lltunla, Night• 
- 7:30 p.m.; Choir Tllur■dlr Nlgltt• 7:30 p.m. 
DIII-A•Dev!'llon (anytime d-, or nl9'1t) IB-
1111. 
IT. PAUL LUTHIRAN CHURCH 72112th Ave. 
1a-ta0. Ch.._ W, Aurwid, Pallor. lunday 
lchldule: Holy COffllllllnlon-1:30 a.m.; Church 
lchool-1-.30 a.111.; TIii llmoe-11 Lm.; Holy 
COmmunlon ,,... lunctlf1 11Ch month. Lutheran ) 
' ltucllnt Moft-nt-1:30 p.m., 11..t Md lltlrd 
lundlf1L Tr-portallon n•II-'•· Call for ........ 
FIFTH A VINUI IIAPTIIT CHURCH Ith A- at 
1a It. UM111. Dr. R.I'. lfflltlt," Jr., llnlor Mlnla•. Fredlrlall Lewie, A■■odlte Mlnlet•. 
lund1y llntoee: l:30 a.m.-Col ... llllle Cl-; 
11:41 a.m.•Wonl'.llp llmcl, 7 p.m.-Youth ,.._ 
lowahlp; .... --■,.: l:30 p.111.-Dlnner ....... 
~ l:IO p.m ........... wltll Dr. 11111111. 
HIQHLAWN IAPTIIT CHURCH 21th ltrett 
111d Colle AVl.122-1212. Jim "'8nkln, Pallor. 
Doug ltnldlr, IIINlllr of Youltl. Jody Vaughan, 
lllnl■ lar of Muelc. llmoee: luncle, 1c11oo1-1:•1 
a.m.; ~ornlng Worahlp-11 a.111.; l•nlng 
Wonhlp-7:00 p.111.; Wldnetda, filght Youth 
MMtlng "Hie PIIICl"7:00p.m,; Mlnltlll ■tuclent■ 
home •••Y from home to worehlp end 
. fellowahlp. 
OUYANDOTTI CHURCH o, CHRIST 207 
....,nlon It. at corn• of 3rd An. 1:II-OIU. 
Denny lven ■• Mkll■ter. Morning Wonltlp-10:•1 
a.m.; lund .. lchool·l:•la.m.; lundlr nlght-7 






Soccer to seek 
conference win 
The Marahall aoccer team wj.].J. go on 
the road thia weekend looking for two 
thing•; ita firat Southern Conference 
win of the year and ita firat win thia 
year on the road. 
Marahall will travel to South Carol-
ina to play Furman Saturday and The 
Citadel Sunday. Marshall ha• not 
fared well againat these team• in the< 
paat. It haa failed to acore a goal 
against either aqua~ in the laat two 
yeara. . 
"We will have our work cut out for 
ua," aaid Head Soccer Coach Sam 
Hood. "Theee are two achoola with 
aound aoccer tradition&. They have 
alwaya played well against ua, but I 
doubt they've aeen a Marshall team 
like thia one." 
- ---------
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SPORTS '81 
Herd in. Louisville 
seeking second win 
· By Patricia Proctor 
After a week of what Herd offensive 
coordinator Bob Bro~n and player 
Terry Echo la call "good practicee", the 
team will travel to Louisville in quest of 
a win to help bolster it after ita disap-
pointing 14-10 loss to Eaat Tennessee 
State last weekend. Kickoff time at 
Fairgrounds Stadium is 7 p.m. · 
"We have had great practices all 
week," Echols said. "Every day haa 
been great; Coach Randle said so 
himself." 
The aophomore linebacker said the 
Herd is improving every week. "We are 
not down," he said. "We keep fighting 
and fighting and something will 
happen. I don't think we've fully reco-
vered from last week yet. We knew we 
could beat them (East Tennessee) and 
when it didn't happen it hurt our pride. 
If we have a good game this weekend 
we can bounce back and everything 
will be better." . 
Echola said he is confident about the 
Herd's chancee in the game. "If we 
start the game off right, we will have a 
chance, but if we do something like 
mesa around at the beginning it will be 
.a long night for us," he said. 
"We can win; we really can win,'' he 
said. · ''People say 'they'll go down to 
Louiaville and get blown away,' but we 
can win. All we have to do is play really 
tough football." 
Brown said he think& the attitude of 
the players this week in practice has 
been good. "They have improved this 
week in practice. The problem we face, 
and tlie problem every team faces is 
that we juat have to do better on game 
day. 
"Talking realiatically, you may feel 
that Louisville has a better football 
program, but that is why you play the 
game," Brown said. "We are going to 
try to be better than we were last week 
and try to do anything we can against 
Louisville to get the ball in the end 
zone. We are goingtotrytotakeadvan-
tage of all the opportunities to score 
that we have, and we're going into this 
looking for a win." 
Coach Sonny Randle said there is no 
cioubt that Louisville will be the most 
difficult opponent on the Herd's sche-
dule. "They ue probably looking at 
this game as if it were an open date on 
their schedule," he said. "After lining 
up across from teams like Florida State 
and Missouri, who can blame them for 
viewing this contest as a breather. 
They are talented and quick and have a 
superb defense. The way we've been 
putting pointa on the board, we do not 
need to run into a defense this good." 
Cardinal coach Bob Weber said,. 
"Marshall is a team that plays really 
hard and has lost a couple of close bal-
lgames. We are expecting a tough game 
against Marshall." 
Louisville is 2-2, with wins over 
Toledo and Long Beach State and , 
losses to Florida and Missouri. It will 
be trying to bounce back from last 
week's 34-3 loss to Missouri without 
leailing tackler Richard Tharpe, who 
had knee cartilage surgery earlier this 
week. The 6' 4" defensive tackle haa 
accounted for 28 solo tackles and 10 




Here is a third-week list of terms for 
football observers. 
secondary - refers to the defensive 
backfield men. 
placekick- kicking the ball while it's 
being held point-down on the ground 
by a teammate or when it is placed on 
a kicking tee. (Note to Marshall 
sports fans: To observe this phen9-
menon, watch Barry Childers, No. 2.) 
pocket - when the quarterback drops 
back to paas, several offensive play-
ers move back with him and form a 
barrier around him to protect him 
from the opp·onent'a defensive 
players. 
def enaive backfield - consists of 
. two comer halfbacks and two safety 
men. 
offensive backfield - consiats of 
quarterback, halfback, fullback and 




go on road 
this weekend 
Golf goes on the road today as the 
men's and women's golf teams travel 
to Augusta, Ga. and West Lafayette, 
Ind. 
The men's team will compete in the 
Augusta College Invitational against 
Clemson, Duke, Auburn, Vanderbilt, 
Furman, Alabama, Wake Forest and 
Augusta College. 
Coach Joe Feaganes said he is "very 
confident that we can make a good 
show. 
"We've got momentum after winning 
· the West Virginia Intercollegiate and 
the good showing we made at East Ten-
nessee State. I think we can do well." 
, While the men are competing in 
Augusta, the women's team will be 
playing ,n the Purdue Invitational at 
West Lafayette. 
Both invitationals begin today and 
finish Saturday. Thia is the final tour-
nament of'the fall season for the men. 
'Teamwork the key' 
The '!'Olleyball team finally is ·begin-
ning to understand it must play as a 
team to win, Coach Linda Holmes said. 
"I've- tried to impress on them that 
they will have to play aggressively and 
rely on each other to do he, job to do 
well in this tournament,'' she said. 
She said she hopes.that attitude will 
be helpful, because the team is travel-
ing to Indiana State University to-play 
in a tournament thia weekend with 
ISU, University of Evansville and 
Harris Stowe. 
Bowling openers 
Sunday at Concord 
The men's and women's bowling 
teams open their seaaona Sunday in a 
tournament at Concord College. 
"Both teama should do quite well," 
Coach Bernie Elliott said. "Our 
bowlers are emotional, but if they keep 
their heads on straight, they should do 
fine." 
Elliott said he didn't know how 
many teams would be at Concord, but 
expects Glenville State and West Virgi-
nia University to be_ there. 
\ 
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Harriers running _ i_n top ranked invitational 
By Mike Graham 
Rod O'Donnell is absolutely sure 
that the Notre Dame Cross Country 
Invitational is one of the top running 
events in the nation. 
O'Donnell, the seventh-year Mar-
shall croas country coach, will accom-
pany the Thundering Herd runnet'a to 
South Bend, Ind., Friday to compete in 
the Notre Dame meet. 
"Without a doubt, it's one of the big-
gest meets in the country," O'Donnell 
said. "It's great preparation for the 
Southern Conference meet and it's also 
good for recruiting because you can 
show the young runners that Marshall 
competes against some of the best." 
The ·five-mile race, tabbed by colle-
giate coaches as "one of the top three" 
races in the country, gets under way at 
2 p.m. with the Blue Division race. 
The Blue Division, which includes 
Marshall, consists of major competi-
tion colleges. The Gold Division· race, 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION: FlnNI medical car9 llnllllble. 
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. toll ,,.., 1-IIICMH-
at. 
APT. SIZE REFRIGERATOR: p.-fect for 
dorm or office, $40. Phone -122-7111 
between I pm • t pm. 
FOR SALE: 1171 VW Squarebadl $1000. Cell 
523-0070 ettw I pm. 
FULL & PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT at' 
York ltNk Hou, .. Day and night. Apply In 
p- betwHn 2 pm and 5 pm. 
FURNISHED APT. - Comlorllble 1 bed-
l'OOl'II 1pl Brick bulldlnl, 2 blockl from Cor• 
bly Hall. Mature, quiet llvlng only. Shown by 
appt.125-1717. Mrl. Plllppe. 
IMPl'lOVE YOUR GRADES! ReHarch 
ce1a1og..- ,......10,211 loplce-Rulll 
$1.00. Boa IIOl7C Loi AngelN, to02I. 
c211>4n-1121 
JVC STEREO - Ea::ellent conclllon. Ampll-
ftw, equellnr, turntable, end .,.. .. only 
071. Call Mu:, 525-7242. 
MADISON AVE. CHRISTIAN CHURCH -
,_ ecceptfng appll~ lor Youth Dir-
tor. 522-40t1 Ill-Th. T.,_ negolable. 
MAGNAVOX PORTABLE STEREO. Origi-
n~ $120. Now $45. Call 522-2131 
MOTORCYCLE: Herl1y-DHld1on 171. 
..... 1100, $400. Call Mu, 525-7242. . 
MUSTANG GHIA 1174 AT, PB, Pl, AC. 
St,000 MN•. Clllfoml1 Car • NO RUST. 
s1,1so or .... onw. Phone: 123-4355. 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: Opan-
lnp tar all poelllonl, day or nlfld· ful or plf1 
. time. Apply In,_ only. From 2-4 pm at 
RAX ROAST BEEF; 2800 Fifth Aw.- E.O.E. 
ONE BEDROOM - fumllhed aplltment 1or 
renl 2 blockl from cempue. A•llllle Oct. 1. 
~1522-S117or 1Nffn1111eendnumberon 
1n1werphon1. 
STEREO DISCOUNTS: All ma,or Hn• dis-
counted. Technlce, Dual, Sony, Bole, TDK, 





Friday and Saturday 
PORTRAIT 
an E..,.,i.nce In Jazz 
2050 3rd Ave. 
which begins at 3 p.m., is compriaea 
mainly of small colleges. 
The Herd's opponents in the Blue 
Division are Purdue, Ohio State 
Bowling _Gr~en, Eastern Michigan: 
Western Michigan, Notre Dame, 
Northern Illinois, Illinois State, East-
ern Hlinois, Hillsdale, Wisconsin-
Lacroeae, Michigan and Indiana. 
Michigan (No. 7) and Indiana (No.' 
11) finished among the top 20 teams in 
the national championships last year. 
Marshall weekend 1port1: 
FOOTBALL 
Saturday, at Louisville, 7 p.m. 
SOCCER 
Saturday, Southern Conference game at Furman, 1 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY -
Today, at Notre Dame Invitational, Boone, N.C. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Today-Saturday, at Purdue Invitational, West Lafayette Ind. 
MEN'S GOLF ' 
Today-Sunday, at Augusta College Invitational, Augusta Ga. 
VOLLEYBALL , . ' 
Today-Saturday, at lndlana State Invitational, 6 p.m. 
TGIF 
Thank God It's. Friday. 
Small college champion Edinboro 
State will pace the Gold Division's 28 
entries. 
Michigan and Indiana finished 1 •2 
in last fall's Notre Dame meet. The 
Herd was ninth with 239 points. 
The Herd will be trying to rebound 
from a disappointing seventh-place 
finish at the Malone Cross Country 
Invitational last weekend. 
' Leading the Marshall runners will 
be Dave Henry, Fairfield, Ohio senior, 
who was 19th in the Malone meet. 
Other Herd runners who will be ~ 
action_ at South Bend are: Mike Dodge, 
Wheeling 1ophomore; Brent Swartz, 
Strongsville, Ohio sophomore; Roy 
Poloni, Milton, Ontario freshman; 
John Warnock, Georgetown, Ontario, 
freshman, and Keith Brown, Colum-
bus, Ohio freshman. 
"I hope we can improve this week " 
O'Donnell said. "Ifwe don't it will be'a 
long day. Hopefully we can put it all 
together and run well." 
Community Division 
at The ~ 
MONARCH CAFE Pirates of Penzance 
r 
2050 3rd. Ave. 
Fri. Special 
2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
$3.00 Cover, Free Draft 
. . 
ALSO REGULAR HAPPY 
I 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 






YOUR CHOICE OF 
3 MIDNIGHT MOVIES 
osftratu 
Tt-f_ ~




8 pm, Tuesday, October 6 
Manhall Co_mmunity ~eme?'ber date is T_uesday, October 6 and NOT ,. · 




$ J ~ui9s · 
BEFORE 6:00 P.M. 
_'J!.le most fan money can~ f, Dudley , Liza 
-~· 'M;;e .. :;: 
1:Gl-l:Ol-l:11-7:21M:11 
Aetlll .............. , ........................ 
BODY 
HEATt:i 
2:1M:41-7:1Ml41 ..... ..,,,._, ..... ._._ ... 
~~~ 
SAT. & SUN. MAT. 2:00 & 4:30 
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Can you afford to 
ignore-~ customer _who has 
$2 Million to spend 
ecich month? 
If not, you need to speak to Marshall students. The more than 11;000 students spend approximately $2 million 
each month in addition to what they pay for room., _board and tuition.* 
The best way to reach that market is through, TheP(lrthenon advertising. No other media outlet can give 
you better coverage at Marshall University. 
If you have ali the business you· can handle, you don't need us. But if you can't afford to ignore customers with 
-$2 million to spend a month 
Advertise in· The Parthenon_ 
* Baaed on result• of a ~ational eu~ey by Beldon 
ANociatee of College Student• ppendin,r habit• 
311 Smith Hall 
3rd Ave and Hal Greer Blvd , 
Marshall University 
Huntington, W.Va. 26701 
Phone(304)696-2367 
InformatiQn source: CASS Student Advertiein,r. 
Inc. The College Market Profile of Student• aa 
cone um era. 
